
KaWWBPt Mxt Tuesday oae week
and pesstor Siaimons will ipetk in
Louisbwg. Von irt iByital to sent*
.nd bnr him.

Tod are reminded that Seutor Sin-
non will speak to tha paople of Frank-
lia aad adjoining sounties is Louisburg
on Tusedsy In ceart.

taa eettnty Asrata of tlx Democrat¬
ic candidataa Will begin 0*tt>bet 43rd
In essh hbpolttttfesst a Iplsndid speaker
will be provided and tha voters may
look for same good speaking. Farther
announcements will b« made later.

Foa the benefit of the satisfaction of
some ef the Kitchin er Clark supporters
we will atata that the auppleaaent sent
oat last week waa political sdvsrtising.
The f^et that no reference to it or

mark appeared waa dw^to tha editor
being hos>« sick and thuee who ware so
kind as to assist as with the pep^r did
not anderstaad how to arrange these.

We don't mean to express a prejudice
toward shows or circusses. oa the con¬
trary we like them, but there is one
vital point that is apparently orerlook-
ed by officers everywhere. Just wheth¬
er or not that class of people are im¬
mune from the regulations of both lo¬
cal, state and moral laws we can't say.
However it haa always puzzled us to
see why it waa that a circus or show
crowd weald be allowed to onload their
train and pat ap their tents aad other
such work dariSg the boars of the Sab¬
bath day, after we, aa a religions peo¬
ple and government, have sach positive
laws in regard to the Babhath. It may
be eontended that the "ox ie in the
ditch" and they are therefore excusable,
but even this is "whipping the devil
around the stuap. " It may be possi¬
ble that they should be allowed to ar-
raage places tar the eomfort of their
animals and stock, and to prepare food
for their entire show; bat this is a min¬
or part of the work thev do on Sundays.
The fact that thev move from towa to
town during the week, taking down
packing up and unpacking aad making
ready to show between the perform¬
ance of one night and that of the next
evening, including the time it takea to
travel, is sufficient to oar minds to ad¬
vance the belief that the officers ef a
town, coanty or state should make
them pay tribate to the Almighty by
the proper observance of the Sabbith,
at least by dispensing with the unneeoe-
sary work oa Sunday. This is not writ¬
ten with a spirit of critictarn ef ¦>£¦£$.our local officers, we know the prftoee
is general, hot Louisburg haa had this
same kino of axperienee nasy tujjta mthe last few yean.in fact front nearly
every show that haa been ' tar^""Sn the
past fear or five years, aadlt Certainly
does not look good to us to realise the
difference ihat can eaafiy be seen by
taking a peep ta at the ckarah services
in oar town and the* at the show ground
We want the pubic to answer as, is it
right? We feel satisted the church
people hare already f£lt aa we have
here expressed, and we fink believe
all others will agree with as ft&t it is
not right, regardleee of aay yesire they
may or may. not have eithJr for the
charch er Utf clrous trass/
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Senator Simmons will speak
in Louisburg October 15.

Too are invited to hear Senator Sim¬
mons Tuesday la court. In Louisburg.

MEAN WILSON TO
. SWEEP COUNTRY
'A r»- r-' .A
* . J _jF *'

Dejnocratto Gains In Vermont
and Maine Impreseive.

OTHER PARTIES' . PLIGHT

Third 'Wmh to fall &talr %*«M*
torenfUi From Mm Ratify' Vj Thinning RapuMlaaji
V j"** -

T*at the isaaK ot

Timber, ia freely admltto* hy
*

| |)m Uttanat jutlaUi
«P#rU bare done hum i

and lome claim to hen r
oonclualoDS- But theeeP '*«., .<FVJ s

On Monday. Baptomber t. MM, ife*
Republican and Third Tarm jaidjito&btned alaotad William T. Balsa*
governor gf Mjine, oyer pTadwiek ».
Plaistsd. the preoant bemoaraUO UV-
elambanl. tor 1,041 (lmaltty; la lMt,

k presidential year, a Republican was
alactad governor by 7.4M plurality; E
1904. the plurality nl UW, and U
1906 It was 14.1X1. In othar word*. tft
11 years the Demodrata have eat
down the Republican plaraltty la atata
eLectioHe by 11.109.

In tbla period the DeaooraOa vote
has lnoraaaed from 11,000 to M.000
whereas the Republican rota has de¬
creased bom 74,000 to T1.000. The
Democratic rote of this year exoeeds
.that of September, 1908, by 1.000, but
the Republican rota 1s about 1,000 lees
than that party cast (our years afo.
The split In the Republican ranha,

following the election ot William T.
Halnea, Is pronounoed. If the divi¬
sion In Maine In N'OTamber Is as it

In the recent Vermont election,
the ot the Republican Tote will

go tor Taft, three-tenths lor Boose
velt. and on»4anth tor the Demo¬
crats. It Is significant that the latter
party has to data suSared no
aa compared With the rote kt peaito.
years, trom the Third Term mora-

it. On the ooatrary, U baa sained
The result In Maine may ba espectad
to be something Ike (his: Wilson.
14.000; Tktt. 41.600, BooeereM, 11.100.
The retuzna from the reoent Ver¬

mont eleoHon show, In round flfina,
that the Joint Be»nMlcen and third
party vote waa eight par oant. short
ot ths Republican rote lomi yean ago.
while the Democratic vote In
state ahowa «--galm-ot tamity In
cent.' over that of, 1108. It la of s»»-
clal Interest lo speculate what will
happen nad November throegWml
the nation M the R^pab&mui
Democratic Tots tar the national I
tickets happen to ba aWetrted
the gubernatorial rote (bis month
tn Vermont has bean sllsi'dall The
New York Erasing Post has dons
some Interesting figuring along this
line and aa a net recall tt Is shows

under the coollngeoxalee loeattoo-
ad. President Taft would
two Mates In November, Bboda island

Got. Wilson. The cnrirlnelooa reaeb-
ed by the tal follow:,
"To compote this m<( we sbca

hare to deduct l per mil firam the
vote cast tor Taft four years ago and
apportion tha reaoalning Jpcs; «| the
rfff « *. * M between Tpti amt
Kbbaerelt, and Wa should have to add
M par oesU. to Bryant tots to 1M,
aad (ire tha tamMon. %>toL';.
Woodrow PMiim In other worda, (1 .

Taft H par eaot. aad BeipereU M
par asaf ot Tafts toU> lour jears
ago, 'ind give Wilson IS psr esnl at
Bryan's rota four years aao.
"The raaelt fa rooad nacnBars »o*d

be as tollowa. so tar as regards Taft

M.000 T9.000
M.000 44.0*0

Maryland M.000 - 142,000
Maasachaaetta 1*1.000 1*4,000
Michigan 191.000 U9.000
Mlnneaota .111.000 MM
Mississippi . UNO "7M00
Missouri 111.000 441,000
Montana 11.000 11,000
Nsbraaka 71.000 1KM0
Nevada 4.000 u,»00
New Hampshire. . . . 10.000 414*0
New Jaraey 1*1.000 MM0*
New Tort 4*7.0*0 Uijm
North nainlaw .... MJM0 171.000
North Dakota ..... UNO 111**
XJkfr . .1*7,0*0 ill*
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oar own

T«t of the
M.mwy Veress, S,
Ram. six, 17.Commentary Primed
fcy lWv. D. J|. ftoar*. 3SN V>V"-iv
Tk*to* up thk bMftlent* between the

fast lw*: and thfa one w» hottfeatfW.* they did hot eoostfdrHfamm
mow work*. sachsa tJ* t*

"

tfa» thousands, they w«r»v
Hfa sttuin* the ktorm.aa*-
the W*- That na Iamirs't
through, and It U 6nt»; *. '& *«£

« U W» do H la ourselves
<fa.pur cttvtun*U»c«» or people and Hot
Him wbo iMU occupy ~sH o*r'
thoughts (vs. S2r Hetk .Ul, 1; xtl, 8^ -In
chap. vl, 63450. what a multitude of
elck folia gather ante Him. see the
streets in thn village* Sited wtth theta.
an bopbc that He would paaa near
enoagh tor Ihem to toach the border
of 'ilia garment; how beautiful to «Ud
that "II many as touthod Him fcnfe
mstn VB814.-
Then follow* the great discourse on

the bread of Ufa, thebread *hlth
came down from Heaven, even Him-
aalf; and Hla reply to, the queatton,
"What shall we do thatwe might ^>rk
the worka of God?" In considering
His reply remember that believing-}
meana receiving (John L 12) or commit¬
ting oneaelf onto. Him (John II; £4).
I am continually helped by John VI.
57. "Aa the living Father hath aent
Me, and I lire by the Father, ao he
that eateth Me, even he aha11 lire by
Me." Also vena OS, "The worda that
I apeak unto you, they are spirit and
they are life." To many even among
true believers. Brand Hla worda are
still hlddeh mayna of which they have
not yet tasted the aweetneaa, or hav *

lng no spiritual appetite they loathe
the heavenly food. They have life,
having Him, but not abundant life;
There were many In His day. aa

there were also la the days of the
prophets and aa thece are In oar own
time, whose religion la w{g>lly ou
simply a matter of externals, c
ward forma aad erramonUip thfij-
referred to In vaoie 6 of our lesson
a quotation from laalah Let na hear
two quotations from the prophets con-,
cernlng them. Thla people draw near
Me with their month and with their
Upe do honor me, hot have isniiilial
their heart tar from Ka. and thtfr
fear toward Me la taught by the pre¬
cept of men" "They come nnto thee
.r the people oometk, and they sit be¬
fore thee aa my people, and they.jMttr
thy worda. bot they will no* d»4hem.
for with their mouth they sbsiw much
love, but tbelr heart aoe(h alter,tljelr
covetousnessr* (laa. Ufa, km 65k.
"HI I. 81). m addition to^ilat our
Lord Mid about tbam la this lesson
He said elsewhere. -A* thaf works
they do for to be aeen of mm." **Te
make clean the ootskfa of the ««> end
of the pUtter, but wtttrin an fnU of
extortion aad eareee.- -J,' o»t*aal-
'/ «PPear righteoua sak men. bat
within are f»H ef hrpeutlsj snd In
Iqulty" '(Mate xxW. B, 3(5-28). These
are the men who, fa the laaaon tor to¬
day, and feelt wMb CksM and His

I dtsctples fer not prectMng the man#
outward wasftfca** st their m

Tber» are mnMtadls t* eneh fosmsl
lata stMl who ars very iiS^hi Vat
It la in outward. and the# know not
the true God. who snssifanlli hearts'
(I Baa. xrt. 7; I CUoa. xxwM. 9; Jer
*TH. JO: Bev. 11. S3). fe.fl $Im..|*?
l-». we read that the and ef this age
wM be characterised far a *ocm of gcxT-
Oneaa without any power, and truly If.'fa already visible enough and tending
*» « Tenter maoKeatsfaon ef the some. .

Inasmuch as It waa ioeetoid that It J
would be ao. w* are mot aorwfacM uLl
It sod rejoice that Ha ennnot (fall nofi
be (Hacoaraged <laa. &L.. 4). tibtkbel
qaeetton may weM itasoh aa. ll
real k> my Hfe, Uvteg before God

tfaan men and atnOylnc to shew
myaaif approved ante Oad (II Tim. U.
1*: M Cor. r, M. Our Lord daelrea a

poavlai » pecoie meet tor His
¦s(IFetl*Utn Tim. «. 21), bot
the eleanrfnc maet be Inward, by His
spirit and His word applying the
blood (Pa. 11, 10: Bom. x*. 2; John ivll.
17; Eph. v. 23, 2®. Tbla matter of de¬
fileaunt by unwashed handa Is briefly
And decidedly disposed of by our Lord
In abeee worda. -To eat with unwasheo
handa deflWth not a man* (Matt XV.
20). In Matt xv, 11, and verse is of
our leeeon we learn that what cometh
oat of the mouth, not that which goeth
Into the mouth, deflleth a person, for
*«t of the abandancn of the heart the
month apecketh. and out of the evil
heart proeeedeth all evil deeds and
worda (vaa. 20-23; Matt xll. 84).
No mere outward religion Is of any

eternal value, but may be of some
benefit aa far aa this presect world
Is concerned. The great cry of today
about the uplift of the race, the Chrls-
tlantxlag of B*t1«ga> making an end of

®*C> I* tU, from the proud, fool-
fah heart of ma/ without any refer.
tme* to the great Prince of Peace, who
alone can bring peaoe. AH mere ha

sa well aa aU PfepU, wbo

w« do It. as It^nrtlStuy §P|
sd (Pa. faxxr. <c x»rt »: laa. xl

4. Os|y br Us am m,

A^fiurmer recently suffered a Iom of ifJOOObesichtt the fire lopaof his house ^ndyrontentsThe fafculy had gone to town nnj^auring a
severe tmhjder storm the - houM^&s- -struck
by lightniDgsand was almost completely de¬
stroyed. Neighbors came js the rescue and
saved soma of tnafurnityre, but they failed
to save a package pfmartay that Was hid un¬der some bedding in\rcloset.
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